Abstract-
I. INTRODUCTION
Corruption is still one of the problems faced by the Indonesian. Corruption cases that drag public officials threaten the success of government programs and reduce public confidence to the government. In the first half of 2017, Indonesian Corruption Watch (ICW) noted that there are 226 cases of corruption. The number of suspects during the period was 587 people and and cost the state as much as Rp 1.83 trillion, with bribes of Rp 118.1 billion [1] .
ICW also considers that the Ministry of Agriculture is very vulnerable to corruption cases. This was said by Emerson Yunto from ICW on the discussion titled "Homework of the Ministry of Agriculture" in Cikini, Central Jakarta, Sunday (2/11/2014) . This is because the Ministry of Agriculture (MoA) is one of the Ministry with the largest budget. Moreover, there was some corruption cases in the past, including alleged bribery of beef imports involving PKS President Luthfi Hasan Ishak and a number of private parties, alleged project of seeds procurement by PT Sang Hyang Seri (SHS), the alleged corruption project of light trap from Director General of Food Crops, alleged corruption of coffe seeds project procurement that cost to Rp 12 billion, and alleged corruption of liquid decomposer project and liquid fertilizer valued at Rp 81 billion. Because of that, ICW interpreted that the Ministry is prone to become a land of corruption [2] . Beside ICW, Abraham Samad, former Chairman of KPK 2011-2015 also said that the food security sector is prone to corruption because of a very significant turnover of money. Corruption in imported meat and imported sugar that ever dismantled by the KPK is one example of how this food security sector is prone to corruption [3] . Responding to this, the Special Staff for Ministerial Policy from the Ministry of Agriculture, Sukriansyah S Latief, revealed that in the last three years, Ministry of Agriculture not only solve the food problem, but also do the mental reform of Agriculture human resources (HR) and discipline apparatus. There have been many breakthroughs conducted by the Minister of Agriculture to foster the apparatus, provide a deterrent effect, and clean-up from corruption, collusion and nepotism (KKN) [4] .
order to overcome the crisis. Only, the focus of the study is on the selection of communication messages to improve the image [9, p. 227] .There is another theory called Situational Crisis Communication Theory that developed by Timothy W Coombs. This theory discusses how a person or an agency is behaving towards the crisis. This theory explained about the organizational response that is determined by the attribution of society to the responsibility of the organization in handling the crisis [10] .
The new theory of crisis communication is a Discourse of Renewal theory that differs from other forms of crisis communication. The goal is to restore image by focusing on strong value positions, responsibilities to stakeholders, and growth as a result of the crisis [11] . Discourse of Renewal Theory no longer sees crisis as something negative but views crisis as an opportunity to move in a better direction, beyond its previous limitations. The theoretical framework Discourse of Renewal uses an emphasis on its organizational change through provisional communication, prospective, optimistic and leader-based communications [12] . Provisional messages are spontaneous and unplanned messages. The messages are not planned professionally but emerging from natural improvisation. Prospective messages focus on delivering the vision of the future and not as an outpouring of error or regret. The optimistic message embraces the potential opportunities that are now available as a result of the crisis, and leader-based communication includes messages based on the core values and beliefs of organizational leaders [13] .
II. METHODOLOGY
This article uses qualitative methods with case study design in order to gain an in-depth understanding of the use of the Discourse of Renewal theory as one of crisis communication. The four characteristics of the Discourse of Renewal are used as an analytical structure to find out the renewal discourse in communications conducted by the Ministry of Agriculture. The data used in this study is taken online in the form of news in the mass media and also releases issued by the Ministry of Agriculture. The news period is during the reign of Agriculture Minister Andi Amran Sulaiman from 2014-2018.
The data retrieval system uses purposive sampling, by selecting news which has a statement or discourse of prevention and eradication of corruption. The results are then grouped according to the characteristics of the Discourse of Renewal and will be use as evidence of the theory usage in its crisis communication strategy. These four characteristics will become a framework in coding data. The coding framework is taken from Karen Kay Barone's dissertation entitled "Analyzing Discourse of Renewal Post-Crisis Organizational Resilience Among Nonprofit Organizations" [12] .
The researcher use google.com to collect the data. There are 16.500.000 search results in google with keyword "Ministry of Agriculture", 4,060,000 search results with keyword "Corruption in The Ministry of Agriculture" and 66,500 search results with keyword "Statement Minister of Agriculture About Corruption in The Ministry of Agriculture". From these results are then selected in accordance with the topic and discussion of research. After that, all the statement of the minister of agriculture or the other officials will be put on a table and will be analyze using coding framework from Karen Kay Barone.
III. CORRUPTION IN THE MINISTRY OF AGRICULTURE
The biggest case that got more attention from the public and makes the image of the Ministry of Agriculture deteriorate is a corruption case of the beef import quota in 2013. To clarify the plot of crisis communication conducted, researchers will use the five stages of crisis from the book entitled Crisis Public Relation written by Firsan Nova [14] .
First called pre-crisis, the situation before the crisis. At this time, organizations should prepare themselves by making SOP of crisis handling or creating a clear workflow in the event of a crisis. But like most government agencies at that time, the Ministry of Agriculture did not have a detail SOP for crisis management.
The second stage is warning. In this phase, many issues or rumors arose in the community. For example, in the corruption of beef import quota at MoA, there is an issues that the demand for import quotas only available for large companies. This issues has emerged since 2011 [15] . This case reemerged and became the public spotlight for allegedly involving the president of Partai Keadilan Sejahtera (PKS) at that time, Luthfi Hasan Ishaaq [16] and there is allegedly the involvement of the Minister of Agriculture in the determination of beef import quota.
There are so many incoming complaints about beef import quota to the KPK during the period of 2005 -2012. That is the reason why KPK conduct Policy Analysis On Beef Commodity Strategic Trade. This study was conducted to investigate allegations of corruption related to beef commodities. The study resulted in several findings: (1) The trading policy does not reflect the alignment of 6.2 million smallholders, small and medium-scale farmers, (2) The marketing policy does not lead to the development of the beef industry in production centers, (3) There is a weakness in import policies and procedures due to the domination of rent-seeking practices and cartels [17] .
The third stage is the crisis stage (acute), that is when the crisis began to form and known by the media and society. At this stage, inevitably the company or institution must prepare. On January 31, 2013 evening, the office of the Director General of Livestock and Animal Health Services was suddenly sealed by the KPK for the investigation process. This makes the Ministry of Agriculture forced to serve the attention of the public and the media who want to know the case. This crisis happened in 2013, a year before the president election. So many people assume that the case is loaded with political content. Therefore the former Minister of Agriculture was very cautious and only gave little clarification. President Susilo Bambang Yudhoyono finally summoning the Minister of Agriculture Suswono, to discuss the legal issues of the case and national food security [18] . The Supreme Audit Agency (BPK) concluded that beef imports in 2010-2011 exceeded the predetermined plans. The certainty is obtained because the import data in the Agricultural Quarantine Agency and the
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Directorate General of Customs and Excise are much different [19] . This case makes The turn of Minister in 2014 becomes a kind of anti-climax in the crisis due to corruption. The new minister has a huge homework to restore the image of the Ministry of Agriculture that is deteriorating due to corruption. This phase is included in the clean-up stage, the fourth stage of the crisis. At this stage, various ways must be taken to improve the reputation and ensure that similar crises will not recur. The bribery case of beef imports is a valuable lesson for the Ministry of Agriculture. Firsan Nova [14, p. 78] in his book mentions several factors causing the crisis and one of them is the crisis due to public perception. Bad public perception could make an organization experiencing another crisis because of the previous crisis is not resolved well, so its potential losses become multiplied.
After the corruption case of beef import quota that eventually dragged one of the political party's top officials behind bars, the Ministry of Agriculture still suffered several corruption cases that dragged its public officials. Therefore, researchers feel interest to analyze the crisis communication conducted by the Ministry of Agriculture. This corruption cases need a special treatment because if its not properly handled, it could potentially damage the positive image of ministries and agencies, not only in the agricultural sector but even all government agencies. Being defensive is no longer a proper crisis communication. People need strong evidence and commitment from leaders to get together seriously against corruption.
IV. DISCOURSE OF RENEWAL IN THE MOA
Repeated corruption cases that involving officials at the Ministry of Agriculture make people think that the Ministry is very vulnerable to corruption. On Nopember 2014, ICW has warned the new Minister of Agriculture about huge homework in eradication of corruption [20] . Denying crisis, finding scapegoats, or even apologizing to the public will not alter the negative perceptions that already established. People want concrete steps taken by the Ministry to eradicate corruption. 
A. Provisional Messages
According to Indonesian Language Dictionary (KBBI), provisional means temporary. In the Discourse of Renewal, provisional messages are messages that are spontaneous and unplanned. The messages are not planned professionally but emerging from natural improvisation. For certain events, the crisis creates a strong emotional response to people committed to resurrection. This action usually focuses on what is best for society as a whole and not a strategic response that only benefits some people [13] .
According to the news in the media, the discourse of prevention and eradication of corruption committed by the Minister of Agriculture or the other officials in MoA spread in so many event, not always related to corruption. In various event, the Minister or his officials often insert anti-corruption messages and also a firm statement to immediately dismiss persons who are found guilty. Harvesting activities or field visits from the Ministry of Agriculture are widely used as a means of education that MoA is seriously to eradicate corruption. Complaints from farmers and ranchers on illegal charge or corruption are addressed firmly by the Minister of Agriculture. For example, when Minister of Agriculture attended a meeting to improve the rice industry, the Minister responded to a complaint from one of the farmer from Sukabumi who reported that assistance from MoA had to be redeemed with some money. Minister of Agriculture persuaded the farmer to mention the person name who did the illegal charge. When the farmer finally mentioned the name of the person by whispering, the Minister said that he would crack down on the person [21] .
Minister of Agriculture is also not afraid to give a statement related to corruption cases that ensnare the former Director General. When confirmed in the case of alleged bribery that ensnare Patrialis Akbar, again the Minister of Agriculture threatened "If anyone involved in the Ministry, I fired!". He was furious because the act of one or two people, has made his institution's image worse [22] .
Some of the anti-corruption messages that are often delivered by the Minister of Agriculture are adopted by other leaders. For example, Head of Data Center and Information, Inspector General, or Head of The Agricultural Quarantine Agency on several occasions recalled the steps that have been done by the Minister of Agriculture to eradicate corruption, even the attitude of the Minister who rejects nepotism.
B. Prospective Messages
Prospective messages focus on delivering the vision of the future and not as an outpouring of error or regret. Many crisis communications are done to minimize losses or protect the image of the organization, either by searching for denying, searching for scapegoats, and others. Discourse of Renewal focuses more on "looking forward" communication. In prospective communication, organizations focus on how organizations can move forward. Post-crisis communications The Minister of Agriculture also made a policy of agricultural human resource management with daily monitoring and evaluation, and formed a Clean Sweep Team. The result, of more than 40 cases of illegal fertilizer and fertilizer circulation has been processed by law [23] . These major successes mostly will be reiterated by other officials, for example by the Head of the Agricultural Quarantine Agency when awarding the Anti-Bribery Management Certificate to the Makassar Quarantine Center [24] .
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C. Optimistic Messages
This third characteristic focuses on the organizational ability to reconstitute itself by taking advantage of the opportunities covered by the crisis. An upbeat message embraces the potential opportunities that are now available as a result of the crisis [13] . The stakeholders will be inspired by the behavior of the model if there is a positive outcome. The strength, vision and reputation of a formal leader is a necessary condition for renewal. Leaders play an important role in renewal because they embody the company and its value.
These optimistic messages appear more frequently in formal occasions attended by the Minister of Agriculture or other leaders, for example at the time of MoA's new employees preparation or at the commemoration of Anti Corruption Day. But if it compared with the achievement of the performance, the Minister did not much indulgence optimism. The most important is a proactive attitude and uphold the values of honesty and anti-corruption. One of his statements when giving a speech to the new employees is "Move together in order to change the face of agriculture, the face of Indonesia, can even thrill the world". When there's another employees arrested for the corruption of the Farmers Aid Fund, the Minister of Agriculture pleased and even thanked to the performance of the Attorney General's Office which was deemed to have helped MoA to rid of corruption.
D. Message-Based Values and Leaders Ethics
Post-crisis responses that focus on renewal often originated from the values and virtues of organizational leaders. Leaderbased communication includes messages that based on the core values and beliefs of organizational leaders [13] . The most successful organizations generate a renewal response to the crisis, not only communicating the responses to update or fix problems, but have followed up with meaningful actions and observable changes [13] . Leader-based messaging is an impression created by the value that appear from his or her own personal, as well as the values and ethics that always appear and over time become the hallmark of the organization's attitude.
Minister of Agriculture, Andi Amran Sulaiman is known as someone who is intelligent, innovative, honest and a problem solver. He is also known to have the ability in the field of agriculture, quite capable and have advanced thinking power. Strict statements are often made about officials who allegedly involved in corruption cases. He did not hesitate to dismiss his employees if convicted. Its firmness and honesty is one of the weapons to regain public confidence in the government. However, the renewal delivered will not succeed unless accompanied by a strong commitment from the ranks of the leadership. Statements from members of Commission IV of the House of Representatives Firman Subagyo confirmed that Minister Amran were brave figures against the food mafia. In every occasion, Minister of Agriculture always emphasizes the value of honesty, good work, loyal to the Ministry, integrity and anti-corruption, especially to the new employees of MoA.
V. CONCLUSION
From the news that appears in the media, clearly seen the firmly commitment from Minister of Agriculture and also the prospective attitude to the prevention and eradication of corruption in the scope of Ministry. Although the optimistic impression is not much highlighted by the Minister of Agriculture itself, but the optimistic impression is seen from the response of stakeholders to the majority of actions and policies that have been taken by MoA. The main values brought by Andi Amran Sulaiman personally as Minister of Agriculture stand out and become the driving force of change inside MoA. His firm, honest and strong anti-corruption attitude makes MoA stakeholders respect and trust in their performance.
This study is only a small part of the thesis research related Discourse of Renewal in the scope of the Ministry of Agriculture. This news collection gives us some insight that crisis communications should be made every chance. Changing perceptions is not as easy as opening the palms so it takes consistent and continuous action with positive values that are firmly held. Gradually with the positive evidence that continues to be collected and communicated, then the positive change of the image is worth to waiting for.
